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Political
Scents: Vote for

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Elmo Werm
And Hiram Adewin
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VALLIANT
Printing Co.

i I

Do You Enjoy Studying?
If not, consult

Dr. Chester F. Bebber

OPTOMETRIST
Suite 204-205, Sunshine Bldg.

.,

Let's Vote
for
"TINGLEY the Builder"
Frank Darrow

Ask to Hear This
NEW SONG HIT)
"WHAT'S NEWn

for City Commission

THE REIDLING
MUSIC CO.
406 W. Central

Pb. 987

L

USED BOOKS
On practically every known
Subject

LOGAN BOOK
STORE
209 W. Gold

SPITZMESSER'S

Campus Wear ••
For the man
Who cares

latest
fashions

FINGER TIPS
and all New Sweater
Garments •••
~·

l

E':C'S PUT Clyde Tingley back in the city commis-

And let's vote also for Frank Darrow. As a friend, as
a neighbor, he has proven his worth in his community.
Let's share him with all Albuquerque because Albuquerque needs civic-minded men like Frank Darrow.
Let's vote for both Clyde Tingley and Frank Darrow
and keep Albuquerque a place we'll always be proud of.

ONLY ONE IN EACH STYLE

$14,75 and Up

522 W. OE!«""TRAL AVE,

Having seen a press preview af the editorial "Fifteen
Men on a Dead Man's Chest," appearing in this issue, it
.......,...,....,.....,..,....,.............,..,....,.,...,......,.......,....,
occurs to me that a plea should be entered in the interest of (
\Y.ILat's
Student Admits Registering fair student government and proportional representation in
I
rr n
Ill
II f T d ,
class offices.
By Phil Woolwort~
ega y or 0 ay 5 ole
I, therefore, should like to put forth the idea that if the
................................................................._
uNew Deal'1 Independent Party persists in efforts to drive a
Laurels: Many praises are due RELEASED BY
dividing wedge into one of the major ))u·ties on the campus
the Lobos who, outweighed and JUDGE JOHNSON
that it will only serve to aggravate the feeling which has
out-played in the first half last
existed between Greek and Independent groups.
Friday
night,
came
back
to
win
By
Phil
Woolworth
MY 1'nterest 1s
. onIy m
. a f a1r
. e1ect'1011, one wh.1ch WI"II no t Elect'ron Starts Tomorrow
-h
. •t 0 f d t
· t•100
d
Wl~
a
splrl
e
enmna
and
Gene
Ross,
transfer
student
from
be
preponderantly
in
favor
of
one
party to the complete degnt one of the most evenly matche Okl h
t d
d
games they will probably ever play. , a oma, was arres e an ar- feat of the other and consequent deprivation of any represen- Balloting for class ofl'lcers will
Not only was their spunk evident ralgned before Judge Br~an G, tation in class offices. Further, jt is my belief that Mr. JQhn- .:~egin tomorrow in the Student
in the 7-6 score, but also in every Johnson on charges of illegal reg- son's interest is strictly non-partisan.
Union lounge and ~x~end through

Go,·ng On

an ates rray
Selves In Battle
formation

y

Sparlrs Lobo Attaclr

GIRL'S PEP SQUAD,
UNIVERSITY BAND
TO MAKE TRIP
TICKETS

ON

TO

BE PLACED

SALE FRIDAY

other depa1•tment of the game as istration yesterday afternoon, ae.
,
. .
Thursday, Afton Wllhams, student
By Bill Russell
shown by the statistics of yards cording to the district attorney's
Smcerely,
(Signed) Afton WII~Iams manager, announced Monday.
. Plans. for the Lobo gridh·on apegained, kicks, passes, and so forth.
,
...._ .............. .._.._....._...,.._.._................... .._.._.._.._...................................... .......,............ Freshmen and sophomoreS will With nine yards to go on a cml tram have been completed and
A bit of applause, too, for the office,
.
'
71 §
[' 1
vote tomorrow, juniors and seniors ;Courth down in the final qua1•tcr ticltets will be placed on sale Friradio announcing. It was the clef\rp Ross pleaded gUilty and was re1 Vl
iSSUes
Thursday.
of the game against Denver, 11Fin- day of this week, Mton Williams,
est, most accurate, and least-filled- leased on his owu recogniznnce. He
'-=
'J
Candid,ates for office are as fol- gers" MacQiiUvray (above) passed student manager, announced Manwith-hooey announcing job that is subject to call from Judge John- 7\ T
7\ T
L' • J
lows:
to Jack Henley over the goal line day.
we've ever heard given a Lobo .son at an undetermine:! date for
'I
Q
V0
New Deal ticket-T. J. Steaple- to tie the score at 6-6. Jim. H~b- According to present plans, tho
game.
"' "' "'
sentence. The sentence carries a
--ton, :n.ra1·ion Jpnes, and Barbara be~l converted for the wmnmg ••speciaF' will leave Albuquerque
l
m
•
F
th Lbofinooffrom$00toy,
•1
000
or
f
rom
Engl'neerr'ng
Graduates
"Gottn
l1ave
a
date
or
you
can't
Bales
for president' vice-president, pomt.
Saturday
'I
morning,
d . October• 21, at
6 0 c oct
1 L'n Wt 11 arrive m Lob•
J.ennts: or seven years e 0
get in," said ~"~Date Bureau" Meuli, and secretary-treasurer, respecsports fans have crowded the little one year to three years m tho state Obta'In Government
Associated Student's :financial see· tivcly of the freshman class; Alan
R I
El
bock at n~out 2:30 ~aturda:V afterbleachers to watch the tennis penitentiary or both, Donald B.
.
•
McDonald and Gwen Perry for
U Or ediOn
noon. The round tr1p :fnro ts $7.65,
teams, coached by Benny Sacks, Moses of the district attorney's A
•
retney, m regard to the tlnrd of the
'd t
d
t
~
A A
provided 150 pcoplo purchase
, the Stu~ l'eS
pres1ectively
en an ofSecre
re nnou ced
.
Ppolntments
perform handily against teams office said last night.
'
after-the-game dances m
the ary-.,.L·CaSurer,
junior class;
tlckets.
from all over the Southwest.
Ross Led into-It
dent Union bu,ilding Friday night. Phi~ Wool~orth and BiH Burnett
AITnngentcnts aro being made
Announcement of rules for
for the girls' pep aquad and the
This year it look~ as though ;ve According to Ross, he was taken ~hree g!adu~tes of last year's The original admission chat•ge for president and viee-president o.f
must forego that ~It of entertam- by another student to the county ~emor engm~ermg. class are show- of 50 cents :Cor the baile hns been the senior class.
the class elections to Pe held
University bond to make the trip
ment and the tenms players must clerk's office to register on October m_g up wellln their firl'lt year out omitted as a courtesy to the Texas On tJ1e Independent ticket nrc
Wednesday and Thursday at
with the team. If they go on the
Wag?er, ~ssista~t Miners, visiting football team. · Bill Russel1, Manuel Rico, and
the Student Union lounge
train, over 200 students are exlose their chances to compete with 5. He had been in New Mexico since of school, W.
other school teams,
August of this year. The law re- professor of CIVI~ engmecrmg, smd Students arc asked to attend in Marcia Lynn for president, vicewa~ made Monday by Afton pected to viow the tilt from the
The reasons I have heard for quires that registrant,., be residents today.
whatever attire they wear to the president, and secretary~treasurer,
WH1iams, student manager:
sidelines. Intel'cst shown by downthis came by rumor, but seem to be of the state for one year before Robert Strong, !onner honor stu- game whether it is slacks suits L'espcctively, of the freshman class;
All students must present
town boosters indicates a Jarga
II
Ported , An approprl·at·lon
.
.
.
· dent
at the cords, hoop skirts, or soup and
' fish.' Bob nras h ear, Am•ta L e1·be1, an d
act,·v,·t,'es t1•ckcts at the polls
nu mber of L obo f nns p1an to n'de
·
.
regtstermg
and votmg.
Ross satd
. and
. Khatah member
.
we sup
of $9~0 was ~~de for equtpment he went to the clerk's office with Umverstty, recently recetved notlc.e Because of the game, time limit :Cor Aud:ey Pitt for pl·esident, vicebefore permission will be
on the "special."
and trJps. This 18 the largest ever the other student and "sigl1ed an thn~ he pn.ssed. the gove~nm~nt dancing has been extended to 12·30 president, and secretary.:trensurer
granted to vote.
Pnrnd~, Rallies
Set--up f or tennis
. of reg1stratton
.
.
engmeermg
exammatton
' of tl lC sophomore c1ass,. Hayd.en
Freshman and sophomore
,'Tho t rain wlll nrrtve
• in :plenty
affidaVIt
for the jumor
.
h' h
d • th a, m. Sorority and dormitory dead• '.
No npproprmt1on was made, city election."
Wtth the tg est gra e ~n
e lines will probably remain at 1 Pitts, Freda Champion, and Lou1se
elections will be held Wednea~
of time for pat·ades, pep rallies,
state. If Strong accepts t e govStanett for president vice-presiday; JUmors and seniors
and the usual rounds of pleasure
however for a coach's salary. No
salary, 0 coach. N 0 conch, no one Students Encouraged at M ..ting ernment position offered him, he a. m.
.
,
.
dent, and secretary-b:casurer of
Thursday of this week.
since the game docs not begin
Freshmen vote !only £or
until -o'clock Se.turdny evening,"
to handle the appropriation. No Ross said he and some othel' stu~ will be stationed at Sacramento, Dance musJe wlll ~e :fut·~lshed by the junior class; nnd Elmer Neish,
8
one to hand out the money, no dents, whose names were not di- Cali£.
.
John Morgan and ~Is VarsJty Club. Adolf Trujillo, and Edn Anderson
freshmen, sophomores for
Williams said.
sophomores, juniors ior junchance for the boys to obtain cqui_p~ vulged, went to a meeting at a Carl Caldwell, former prestdent Let the. final whtstle at the game for president vice· president and
ment, arrange matches, or make local hotel where they were e~- of the c~gineering s?ci~ty, l'ec;ivec! be the sgmal fo~ a dash to the ::;ub secretat-y-tre;surer of the ~enior
iors, and seniors for seniors.
"Letters have been written to
the .trips to far away schools.
couragcd to register and vote ID an appombnent as JUntor eng.mcer baUroom for a.btt of fnncy:footmg. cl"ss.
_
Polling will be held in the
Tech student body officers and to
'"On
'
Lubbock city officials asking fol' any'
None of these things means no the. election.
Wl•th th e bureau of Aeronnu.t !Cs•. ,
the Greek combine are ArStudent Union lounge. VQt-.
program of festivities and we are
"After the meeting we went "'
'"esI ey T l'nB k, gra dua t e !° ClVI I CORRECTION PLEASE
nold Logan Lois Bostwick and
era enter at the south door,
Lobo tennis team.
'
'
has obtn'me d an ap'
'
awaiting reply from them before
"' • '~'
down to the bRr and had four or eng.mecrmg,.
Elizabeth Porter
for president,
exeunt through the ballroom.
When It Is: Most of the students five or six: beers. The beer was pomt men t WJth th e S oII Conserva~
vice~presidcnt and secretary-trcnsNo electioneering will be perour 'when -we get to Lubbock'
• free/' Ross said in a"s.tatement Wtt· t'ton S Cl'Vtce.
·
'
Students
In last Friday's Lobo in the ar- urer of the freshman
class,· Bob
mitted in the balloting room.
fplans arc completed.
h
h
k may
seem to believe that the L obo lS
1 sure t nt a appy wee -end is
cestore
cir,eulated on We dnee day an d S a t- nessed by Capt. William Ehre t of
ticle concerning textbooks written Greenwell, Lorette McCJatcby, and
itt
for them judging from the
urdays.
. the state police.
Get Your Mirages
by University professors, the name Carolyn Frohbieter for the three ,
tenor of letters of welcome received
Astute readers and observers will Marron Stresses Law
of Char1es Leroy Gibson, profes- sophomore offices; George Watts,
from Tech this year and last asking
notice that it comes on Tuesdays 0
B M ·
at 0 m eting Last year's students who have sor of chemistry, as collaborator Barbara Pollock, and Jack Bradley
that the spcc!al come to Lubbock,"
?nd Fridays-a day earlier each of c::'pu," rc;;:;;~tntives y:ster- not received the 1930 Mirage are with Veon Kelch on the "Labo~a- for the junior officc.s; and Jack ~!cWilliams continued.
day which was cal1ed with the in- urged to call for:n them .at the of- tory Manual. for Genera: ChcmJSw Manus, Betsy Ros~, and Omlle
tssue than las; y~ar..
. n of preventl'ng any :further :tice of the Assocmted Students.
try" was acc1denta1ly om1tted.
Paulson fm: the scmor offices.
Here We Come: Skeeter Wil- t en t to
Ten Dollars to Cover Expense
IiamS, Mr. :Manager Skeeter Wit- such unfortunate occurrence~ on
The 1939 freshman class excelled Skeeter also encouraged students
Hams to you te11s me that he has the campus, stressed the ommous
nil previous freshmen in English wi~hing to go to stnrt saving their
contacted th~ mayor of Lubbock, significance of the law.
examinations, a report !rom Dean money for tho tJ:ip. He stated that
all the school officials at Tex:as Tho law emphar;izes that in·
Knode's office revealed Thursday. ten dollars should cover all exTech, the railroad authorities and fringement of the l'cgulations is
(An Editorial}
These results made the duty of penses, including fare.
just about everybody concerned in felony punishable by n maximum
taking
review English without Further information is pending
The Lobo can join with the two major parties Independents. They might have secured repre·
the Tech-Lobo game. The Tech of $1,000 or three years in the
credit
compulsory
to only a fe.w Word from Tech but will be anon
the
campus
in
heartily
condemning
the
camsentation on tltc Independent ticket had they come
wnterboy even wrote that after penitentiary, or both. Marron
11Bet8s," otherwise
freshmen ,Dean J{nodc said.
nounced as soon as possible.
pus
political
practices
of
the
the
regular
Independent
nominating
conven·
to
ltearing of the Lobo's defeat of stressed also the fact conviction of
The
favorable
l'esuits
were
atTickets wiJI be on sale at the
known
as
the
New
Deal
Independent
group.
The
tion, as did representatives of other Independent
Denver, Pete Cawtb?n, the coacb a felony volds nH rights to citizen~
tributed
to
tlte
new
_policy
of
the
University
book store, the College
Lobo
seldom
sides
politically.
But
it
can
neither
That
is,
they
could
have
secured
organizations.
down there, said he might use him. ship until a complete pardon is
University
of
giving
the
placement
Inn,
Jack
Strombcrlf,s
and Fred
to,
nor
can
It
back
water
on,
an
issue
be
blind
this representation had their demands not been as
Anyway, the Lubbock trip is granted,
tests only after three weeKs of re- Mackey's or may be obtained from
t1mt so boldly puts itself before the student body. exhorbitant. as they :finally proved to be, and had
this year's OFFICIAL SCHOOL Ross Status Undetermined
view in English classes. The Uni- Williams, Carl Seery, or in the
The Betas, a sma11 group of 15" men, tried to they possessed members of sufficient scholastic
JAUNT.
The fare Is $7.65 not Unt'l
R
•
II d before J udge
versity will continue under this Associated Students' office.
.
1
get representation on the Greek combine ticket or activities standing to deserve a class office.
, ossJsca e
.
countmg
refreshments.
new policy.
as an embryo of a national fraternity chapter. The Only Solution
Skeeter thinks that admission to Johnso.n, he lJlllY be con:::nde.red a
There is a possibility of the
They
asked
two
candidates
out
of
12
when
they
the game will be free upon pres- free cttizen, 1t \~as .told th1s r~
The only solution of their situation that precould contribute only 15 votes to approximately
method bei~g adopted.by other d•entation of activities tickets. He porter by the dJstrtct attorneys
partments 1f nppropnate methods
600. This was very obviously asking too much, sents is that they did not have men of sufficient
says he will make an official an- office, but unless ~he _judge at the
qualifications to get a nomination in the fair,
so the Greeks let them flUt,
••n be worked out, it was said.
nouncement in this regard (some time of .sentence dtsmtsses the case
1
prescribed manner, so they tried to force themThe results. show the advisabil1'Just Playing Politics"
English there, keed) as soon as he Ross will be called up.on !o serve
selves in.
ity
of
the
above-mentioned
proh
f
th Lubbock ticket mnn- sentence and forego h1s rtghts as
So the Bl:ltas then called themselves an Jude~
ears rom e
a citizen.
The Betas themselves say that they cannot
cedure. Last year 30.2 per cent of
onger.
pendent group, asking representation on the In~ hope to win. 11-fany of the New Deal Independent
the fresltmnn class were enro1led
Bostwick Urges Sanlty
dependent ticket. Here they promised the sup~ candidates, recognizing the New Deal ticket as
in English a, while this year's class
Dean Bostwick said he regretted
port of a fraternity and a sorot·ity, support only a pressure move, have withdravm their
Dr. Philip DuBois announced
cut the' :figure to 20.7 per cent.
the !net that students should be
MRS. REDMAN NAMES
that tl1e Strong Vocational Interwhich they did not have. The lender of the Betas cnildidacy.
gullible enough to be pulled into
Tests w111 be offered at 4 o'clock
was, in his own words, "just playing a uttle
If the New Dealers persist in running their
Student Council Meets est
MALE QUARTET
politics."
.
the commission of felonous: cdtncs
Wedtiesdny, Oct. 26, in Scienec LecMndidates, tltey will defeat half the campus. They
£or the promises shrewd politiaians
turt! haJl.
Not only did the Betns ask too many candidates~ cannot get candidates on n ticket unfairly, .so
To Approve Budget
Mrs. Bess 0, Redmon announced heap upon them.
but they asked that these candidates be placed they are exerting tbeir constitutional right to
lie sa-id the tests will bo given
the names of the members of the
------on the Independent ticket after the Independents defeat the candidates who :fairly represent halt
Financial budgets of campus or~ free by the psychology- departmale quartets Monday morning.
had held their nominating convention. Very obvi- the. student body. An overwhelming victory will
ganizations were presented for ment, but that there rti11 be a scarously the Independents could not tell candidates go to one side-a victory which will only serve
criticism and npprovnl at the meet- ing fcc of 50 cents. The test is
Members of the first quartet nrc
Frank Donlin, first tenorJ Harris
whom t1tey had nlready nominated that they to aggravate the feeling of difference between
ing of the Student Council heid offered to anyone in the University
must. get off now, because n semi-Greek organiza.. ·Greek and Independent. TJtc present political
last night in Uw office of Dean 1. wh6 wishes to take it,
Sharp; second teMr; Elvin Walter,
baritone; and Mnurlce Thompson,
I
tion of 16 wanted representation on the Inde- system lms been devised tltrough years of effort
L. Bostwick, Albert Simms, stu· The purpose o£ the vocational
bass.
pendent ti~:kct.
into a setup sntlsfact()J'y to both Greek and Indc~
dent body president presided.
test is to helll a parson aScertain
All budg~ts but those o£ the his adeptness and interest in the
So the Betas resorted to a _pressure move. They pendent groups. Now it is to be put to naught.
'The ••cond quartet consists of
Howard Hilt, first tenor; Bob Me~
Lobo and Mmtge are approved by vocational field which he has
nominated a ticket composed mostly of promiM Honorable 1\-fen
Keever, second tenor; William
the Council.
The Publication chosen.
Since victory is lmpossib1c fo1· the New Dealers,
nent Independents (but some of the Beta group),
. d th t
Board passes on those of the stu- D D 13 • 1
:Meyer, baritone; and Findley Mor. A united independent rally will
whlch was intended to split the Independent they enn only hope to bnvo the honor o:f having
dent pUblications.
r,
u Ots a so nrtnounce
a
11
l'OW, bass,
_ be held tonight in the Dining
To
havo
this
"honor,"
they
been
candidates.
ticket. They called thig tho New Deal" Indethe psychology exam for all new
Morrow is from M-ilwaukee, Wis., hall at 8!00 p, m, Candidates :!:or
must deprive flthers of •tltc honor of actually be~
p(lndcnt ticket.
students, also known as the schol~
and Walter is from Davenport, the earning election wiU be intro~
coming officers, We leave it up to the students
Purely Pressure
Federal
Government
To
Buy
ast~o aptitude test, wm be held at
Ncb. The other ntembers of the duced, and Dean Bostwick Jins been
to :pass a ttloral judgment ott the matter: What4 o'clock tomorrow in the Science
They know that they cannot eJect even one kind of "honor'' will they have when the smoke
quartets nrc residents of Albu· asked to make n short speech.
Land from University
Lecture h•n.
candidate on a split ticket. l3ut they have. beeu clenrs?
.
"
querque,
Musical entertainment wnt be
__
A fine of $1.00 will be imposed
dickering to get on the Independent ticket ever
Th~ writer, as n nonpartisan reprcsm1tative of
furnished by the girls' dormitory,
Dr
1 J. F. Zitnmennan will meet if the test :is lio& taken at this time.
saying
that
they
will
withdraw
their
))res·
since,
the student body, intends to split his vote between
Get Your Activity Tickets and the girls will se1'Ve as dancing sure if they can get on the ticket.
A. E. Demaray, lumd of the United
Most of the freshmen and some
GreeK nnd IndC}lendent candidates~ But he does
"
partners afterward,
,
States
Park
service
in
Santa
Fe
of
the ttans!ers have already
How they are going to get candidates to with.. not believe the New Dealers deserve the support
The office of the financial sec- The united independent· ticket :ls
· Saturday to discuss negotiations taken tl1e test. Scores of these
draw, most of whom they- nominated without the of a single student.
retnry of the asSoqinted students backed by the Independent Men;
for the land that the University of tests are kept on :file :fo1' a period
knowledge ol the cnndidntos, they did not explain.
requests thnt all student ncUvity Hokonn hnl1, the Town club, CoroThe only honorable course that remains for
New Mexico owns in the Chaco o£ several years.
Nor they did they e3(plnin how they expect Inde· tl1o New Dealers is to withdraw their candidacy.
ticlcets be called :for before the next nado club, and Phratercs. All In~
Canyon: national monument.
There is no I. Q, on these tests
pendents
to
drop
candidates
whorrt
they
have
alfootball game. ·
dependents in School m·c invited to
'rhell they can take their chances 'With the rest of
The federal government is try~ because they nre graded by the
ready nominated :for the snkc of 15 men,
Maynard Muell, secretary-, an .. this united rallY so thnt they may
the Independents ln Inter elections.
ing to buy thi!!j. land so that they percentile system. He said that
nounccd that he will not distribute become further acquainted with
Because tho Betas arc not yet chartered as n
If they do not, ntay the campus resound with
will hnve cohlpleto jurisdlcton over difFerent tests are giVct\ evel'Y
these tickets at tlte ge.te.
thetr candidates.
fraternity, tltey could have still been MC!cpted ns their 11llonor,t'
the entire monument,
rear.

'Dale B ureau ' eu l
D {
·D •
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Fifteen Men On A Dead Man's Chest

Independent Rally
Tomg
· • htj ( an d'dates
To Be Introduced

MATERIALS ARE TAFFETA,
SATIN, CREPEJ, VELVET;

lOB West Central

LOBO GRIDIRON SPECIAL TRAIN
TOd'd CARRY
OVER
200
STUDENTS
A

yocat10na
, 1 Tests
To Be G-ven
Wednesday

OR IN BLACK.
NEW WAIST LINES
BUSTLE BACKS

maxine's

Toward a Fair
Campus Election
(An Editorial)

PreViOUS (laSSeS

for fall formals

SPITZMESSER'S

GENE ROSS PlEADS
GUILTY TO FELONY

No.9

s

IN COLons

SUR COATS
SWAGGER COATS

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1939

39 f ros h urpass

sion where he started many of the civic projects
that made 1939 Albuquerque possible. Let's
_ remember Clyde Tingley fought for tbe funds to build
- the greater part of our University when he was governor. Let's continue building Albuquerque and let's
let Clyde Tingley plan for the future Albuquerque as
well as he has for the present Albuquerque, Let's see
our dreams and his dreams come true!
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Lobos Come from B·ehind
To Defeat Denver Eleven

]1', 3(,.

r

Lobo Mentors Plan Defense for Miner's Invasion

Pep Squad Makes Initial
ance Friday Night

~11~11~11~111~11:~11~1111~1~1 1 ~1 ~1 ~1 1~1~1 ~1 ~1 1 ~1 ~1lil l ~,
Pigskin Patter ... Six Drum Majors,
41 Girls Parade
by Bob Tatge

MacGillivray Leads Handball Contests
Comeback Attack To ·Begin Monday
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NET WOMEN
CALLED

C."i"er..

A-o;n. C"'..Uton: So there can be

Girls interested in tennis
are asked to sign up for the
girls' intramm•al tennis tour}lampnt list on the bt!_lletin
board ~in the girls' locker

like Holloman .and Henley!
'llarchant: Gosh-ask
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Curr-- Keyl':.o"<<"

The Majors club, composed of
majors in physical educa,tion,

room; and as many girls as
possible nrc urged to enter.

hold an outing Thursday, Oct. ••··I''""
she'll never
Girls will meet at the gymr1a-1
sium at 4 o'clock. The
open to both freshmen and
classmen majors in, pllysicall-~;d~~~]Le<;sone :Cor Freshman:
cation.
Don't let grades get below
The committee in charge of
Jem at C level.
outing consists of Betty Burton,
Ruth Bebber, and Eleanor Suggs,

Independent Netmen
Lead lntramurals
~·• 1 •• 1 ,,,,,,,,··.

How to Get a Date

Tannehill Gets Off a Long Pnnt

1. Secul·c an approved
numbers.
2. Get a car.
3. Borrow the price tlf

t~lephone

EVERY TIME YOU TAKE THE BUS

If a girl is dying of loneliness

l-Yon get there safely
2-Yon reduce traffic hazards

·+---------

you can be sure she wants to be
buried in some man's ai'ms.

S~op

Allen's Shoe

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time with Safety''

Formerly at 203 ,V, Central
IS NOW ,READY TO SERVE l"OU AT,

216 WEST COPPER
"What shall I Get
Suzie for her
Birthday?"

Regular Line of COWBOY BOOTS nnd Sl!OES
RepuirJng Called For and Delivered

PHONE187
'

''

1 could usc a hammer."

11

"I could use a wench."

COMES FALL •••
SOliiETHING must be done about it

Bartley,S Have l'I!!de a Wonderful
Collection of

DRESSES
•

FOR CA)!PUS WEAR
FOR SPORTSWEAR
FOR ABOl1"T TOWN
FOR DDo~"ER A.';D
DANCING

BARTLEY'S
WHEBE FASIDONS M'D
STYLES ARE .\LWAYS
AUTliE:liTIC A.'1D PRICED
TO MEET EVERl" PURSE

.Phone 54!
We .have a fine selection of
beautiful imported and domestic Toilet Articles that will
appeal to any girL

We SAVE for·YOU
We darn your hose and mend
your clothes ..•
That's the policy of
Bachelor Laundry , .•

JUST ACROSS THE ROAD
for

Distinctive Pm·traits, Kodalc Finishing
WARNER-WOODS

the

1SO·f Enst Central

Just try us once, and you'll be
satisfied •••

Club to Meet

We Specialize in Men's Bundles.
,AJ:e the New Fall Waves
{1·om

Shirts Finished, lOc

Sun Drug Company
BRIGGS and SULLIVAN, Pl"ops.

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

THE VARSITY SHOP

BACHELOR LAUNDRY
511 Enst Ce1ttrnl

Phone ·1877

CALL BILL ~IAGENilEIMER, University Representntlve

•

"WHAT'S NEW"

t IFiitit,;dUghtly
down from a bluisl1 sky
settled on his

thii~h-1150,

, Toulouse cussed.

F01· 01<tstanding Hail' Styling

See
HENRY DAVIS, Mgr.

105 Harvard

THE REIDLING
MUSIC CO.
Phone 2833

406 W. Central

Ph. 987

VALLIANT
Printing Co.
PRINTERS - BINDERS

Jones will show colored
of the Cltaco Ruins which
this 1mmtrtel', Miss Martha
president of the club, will
lll•,ondu,ot the meeting.
:P1ans for the val'ious activities
be held this yea1· will be dis~

• NEW :MEXICO LOBO

Genial ]oe Bostwick Crowned
litterbug King After Contest

October

In High Deinan'd

Becomes Pioneer

1939

University Men Prefer Comfort
To Latest Style, Report Indicates

Mines Special Brings l=ans for Game Tonight
*

1938
Fait and Warmer

NEW MEXICO LOBO

*

1939
Real Football Weather

•
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6REEK TICKET SWEEPS 12. OFFICES
"Hurlin' Heineman" May Become "Catching Ken"

BETWEEN THE LINES

VICTOR
RECORDS

MINES FOLLOWERS
TO ARRIVE TONIGHT
Pep Group of 200 Expeded
At Santa Fe Station At 6
O'Clock This Evening

Latest R(lleases
Popular & Classical

EICHELB6RGER SPEAKS
ON MILK RESEARCH

SANDERS
ELECTRIC CO.

JEB COMMENTS
ON POLITICS

PHILATELISTS
INVITED TO MEET

LIGHT UP

••. that's always a signal for
more smoking pleasur.e
Au around you, you'll see that friendly

Invisible lialf-solirtg

ALPHA CHIS lNlTIATE

white package ••• that means more and more
smokers everywhere are agreed that Chesterlields
ate milder and better· tasting ••• for everjthing you

Specialists irt
BOO'!' rtEPAlR!NG

DAY AND I!Oll.TSON

All Work Guaranteed
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